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A rap underground classic with club banging tracks and lyrics that's all that; get ready to get your mind

blowed mid-west style..... 14 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Rap, URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix Details:

INTRODUCING BABY "YO" The hottest underground midwest female rapper to hit the scene since

BOSS! Baby girl creates her own lines and cleverly changes her style up from song to song on her debut

album "STREET DIVA". This album features Detroit's baddest rappers including E-DUB (MCA

RECORDING ARTIST) DOGMATIC OF PROMATIC (KOACH RECORDS) And the infamous EASTSIDE

CHEDDA BOYZ To name a few! Baby "Yo" is burning up the streets of Detroit as well as the surrounding

suburbs of Michigan with and impressive line up of local performances. Breaking down doors and paying

dues ain't nothing for this STREET DIVA! After performing in the basement aka "The shelter" of Detroits

hottest hip hop club, St. Andrews (Featured on Eminem's movie 8 mile) on April 19th 02' Baby Yo was

asked to come back again not once but twice in both July 02' and Aug. 02' to open for rap Heavyweights

such as Royce the 5'9, Obie Trice, Drunken Master  Lola domone, E-Dub,  The Eastside Chedda Boyz!

Baby Yo also performed in all three Candi paint tours held at the Ambassador Hotel (Southfield MI.) May

02' - Sept 7th 02' The after party inside the Nickols lounge w/ local rap performances  hot runway fashion

show was televised and aired on ch. 17 (A local Detroit station) on the show called Switchplay as well as

ch. 72 (An Ann Arbor's local station) on a show called "The backyard show" Baby Yo has also been

blessed to rock The Youth Empowerment hip hop tour at Heart Plaza (Downtown Detroit) Aug. 30th as

well as various local clubs  bars around the city. "Not bad for a newcomer!" Baby Yo remains grounded

and understands that this is only the beginning of her hip hop journey to the top! With performance offers

popping up almost every weekend it's hard to say where you could spot the diva next. Keep yourself

posted on future performances and events by logging on to blackplanetand visit her page BABY_YO!
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Here Baby Yo has set up a Ghetto fab web page for her fans to listen to her music (by linking onto

cdbaby.com), view pictures, leave notes and most importantly purchase the "STREET DIVA" Album

(Through cdbaby.com) STREET DIVA is doing very well on the underground scene. "STREET DIVA is

also making it's way to the mainstream by now becoming available in 100 stores from Michigan to

Chicago! Visit BLACKPLANET.COM and visit her paged named BABY_YO For a store location near you!

It's easy for this independent artist to switch up her look and stay fly with her own beauty salon called

"Baby Yo's Pamper House (located downtown Ann Arbor MI. THIS IS THE FIRST HIPHOP HAIR  NAIL

SALON WITH SCURVY NATION STUDIO'S NEXT DOOR U NEVER KNOW WHO COULD DROP

THROUGH....(734)997-0502 CALL NOW TO BOOK YOUR NAIL APPOINTMENT!) Baby Yo no doubt

has the brains and the beauty to keep fans interested in what she has to say or where next! With a

personality cross between EVE and Missy  A flow as energetic as the Brat or Lisa "Left eye" Lopez it's

hard to characterize this upcoming star! Some say she is the Kelis of rap while others proclaim her as the

true female voice of the mid-west hands down! It will be very interesting to say the least to follow this

"STREET DIVA'S" career. Already a salon owner and a 14 track album under her belt Baby Yo is on her

way! Her goals include becoming the queen of mid-west rap, owning her own record label  entertainment

co. A franchise of Baby Yo's pamper house salons as well as putting her artistic skills to work and

lauching her own clothing line called "SLIMGOODY"@2002 (All of which are somewhat in the process)

With all of this in mind it's easy to see why Baby Yo remains focused and persistant. It would be in every

real rap lovers best interest to swoop this album "STREET DIVA" up quick and become the owner of a fo

sho classic! And if u enjoy it like we at SCURVY NATION STUDIO'S KNOW U WILL MAKE SURE TO

SPREAD THE WORD! SCURVY NATION STUDIO LOCATED AT 410 W. HURON ST. ANN ARBOR MI.

734-717-5330 $25.00 PER HOUR WITH A 4 HOUR BLOCK HOLLA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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